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Full Face, Neck, & Décolleté (Stand Alone Service) — $80
A half hour dedicated to Microderm! Skin is cleansed and toned, treated with a full 
microderm and finished with a serum and moisturizer.

Neck, & Décolleté Only Add On— $15
Full Back Add On* — $50
*Available for the Back Facial only.

Full Microderm Add On — $65
Eye Area Only Add On — $10
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facials
Customized Treatments and Personal Attention from Expert Skincare Therapists

Your Facial, Your Way

Express Facial Menu

Top Shelf Facial Menu

Back Facial Menu

Whether you are looking for quiet relaxation or step by step education, our skincare 
team are here to handcraft your ultimate experience. Feel free to discuss exactly what 
you need and want from your treatment with your therapist during the consultation!

These 80 minute treatments are a cocktail of organic peels, special treatments, and advanced 
hungarian massage techniques. Hand picked and hand mixed ingredients for maximum results!

*Top Shelf Facials may be reduced to 50 minutes for $100  
Does not include peels or special treatments.  (Does not apply to the Fountain of Youth)

The “ATHENA” Youth Shield Preventative Facial - $50 (25 Minutes)  $95 (50 Minutes)
Combat free radicals with Eminence’s Youth Shield, designed to balance skin, keep 
breakouts at bay, and fight premature aging.
The “DEMETER” Citrus and Kale Vitamin C Glow - $50 (25 Minutes)  $95 (50 Minutes)
Reverse dark spots and revive dull skin with the power of high quality, concentrated 
vitamin C. Perfect for all skin types!
The Enzyme Extraction Express - $65 (25 Minutes only)
Skin is cleansed under steam and followed by the organic enzyme peel of your choice. The 
pores are then cleaned with thorough extractions and finished with a serum and moisturizer.

25 Minute Steam And Clean Back Facial - $40
Back is cleansed under steam, exfoliated with an organic sugar scrub, and extractions 
are performed.
45 Minute Beautiful Back Facial - $80
All the perks of the steam and clean with added luxury. enjoy a hungarian herbal mud 
detox and a relaxing back massage with an organic lotion of your choice.

The “HERA” ultimate age corrective firm skin facial - $155
A mixture of the top two anti aging lines from Eminence - Firm Skin and Age Corrective 
come together to give the skin a lifted and refined appearance.  Experience clinically 
tested breakthrough ingredients, such as a natural Retin A alternative, sourced from the 
Swiss green apple. Includes a Blueberry Firming Peel to reveal freshly plumped skin! 
The “DAPHNE” purifiying clear skin facial - $155
Feel cool and clarified with yogurt, tea tree, and red currant. healing, non drying 
ingredients sooth problematic skin and prevent future breakouts.  Organic probiotics 
will ensure the cleanest pores you have ever experienced! 
The “APHRODITE” Beautiful And Bright Skin Facial - $155
A powerful cocktail to treat and prevent hyperpigmentation.  eminence’s patented  complex 
acts as a natural hydroquinone alternative to lighten dark spots and even skin tone over time. 
includes an enzyme peel customized to your specific needs. 
The “ALCYONE” Soothing Calm Skin Facial - $155
Breathe and relax as chamomile, hibiscus, rosehip, and healing herbs calm tired, sensitive, 
and rosacea prone skin types. includes a gentle enzyme peel built to boost circulation and 
diminish redness. 
The “MAIA” Fountain Of Youth Facial - $250
The most luxurious of all facials - the fountain of youth. let your expert esthetician help 
you customize a tailored experience. includes an enzyme peel, full face microdermabrasion, 
booster shot, and your choice of one ‘a la carte’ upgrade. 

Start with a Base and add optional Mix-Ins to create your own Cocktail of a Facial
MAIA Signature Facial — $85 for 50 minutes

A 50 minute treatment including cleanse, exfoliating scrub, extractions and masque. 
* SEE A LA CARTE UPGRADE MENU FOR MIX IN OPTIONS*

Half Hour Treatments with Results

Eminence Mixology at its Finest!

MICRODERMABRASION  MENU 
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A LA CARTE UPGRADES

Booster “Shots” — $3
Add a shot of concentrated vitamins and antioxidants to shake up your facial! Bright 
Skin, Clear Skin, Firm Skin, Calm Skin, or Jalapeno Boosters.

Ageless Hands Revitalizer — $25
Enjoy youthful hands with an organic sugar scrub, followed by a Blueberry Enzyme 
Peel, and finished with an Age Corrective Cream. 

Tired Leg & Foot Treatment — $25
Rejuvenate with an Herbal Cellulite Treatment and  Coconut Firming Lotion.

Firming Neck & Décolleté Enzyme Treatment — $35
Lift and Firm with a Yam & Pumpkin Peel followed by a Monoi anti aging massage.

Enzyme Peel Add On — $30
Choose from a selection of Eminence Organic Peels to add on to any facial.

Beautiful Bright Eyes Treatment — $45
It’s a full facial for your eyes! A cleanse, exfoliation, and Lymphatic massage prepare 
the eyes for a brightening mask with cold stones. Finished with firming serum and 
an eye cream. For Ultimate results add on the Microderm for Eye Area! 

Organic Beauty Refresher — $10
Finish your facial with an in treatment room eco makeup refresh. Grace your 
face with Eminence Tinted Moisturizer, Sun Defense Minerals, Chai Bronzer, and 
plumping lip gloss! 

Create your own “cocktail” of a facial by adding mix ins of your choice! CUTS & STYLING

Texture Services

COLOR BAR
Women’s Haircut          $40 | $45 | $55

Perm                          $85 | $95 | $105

Full Color                     $50 | $60 | $70

Long Hair                  $105 | $115 | $125

Blow Out                      $27 | $32 | $38

Curl Finish                    $25 | $30 | $35

Flat Iron                       $25 | $30 | $35

Brazillian Blow Out                       $250

Regrowth                    $40 | $50 | $60

Bang Trim                        $7 | $10 | $13

Glaze                          $40 | $50 | $60

Men’s Haircut               $25 | $30 | $35

Glaze over Single          $18 | $25 | $32 
Process or Hi-Lite

Formal Styling              $50 | $60 | $70

Full Hi-Lite                  $115| $125 | $135

Girl’s Haircut                 $25 | $30 | $35 
( 10-13 years old )

Men’s Color Blend        $30 | $40 | $50

Girl’s Formal Styling       $35 | $45 | $55 
(under 12 years old )

Partial Low-Lite            N/A | $20 | $30

Boy’s Haircut                 $18 | $22 | $28

Face Frame Hi-Lite      $55 | $65 | $75

Up Styling                     $70 | $80 | $90

Full Low-Lite                N/A | $30 | $40

Child’s Haircut                $12 | $18 | $22

Partial Hi-Lite               $75 | $85 | $95

Girl’s Up Styling             $55 | $65 | $75 
(under 12 years old )

Ombre                      $105 | $115 | $125

Balayage                   $95 | $105 | $115 
(Hair Painting)
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*Ombre price does not include base color if needed
Pricing for double process, creative color, and color corrections available upon FREE consultation

hair studio

makeup boutique

Make Up Application — $65 
Full Application with Lesson — $90 

Eye Lash Application — $25 
Airbrush Makeup Application — $100 

Extensions (tape in or beading) pricing available upon FREE consultation



MANICURES
Classic — $20 
MAIA Signature — $25 
MAIA Rejuvenation manciure — $35 
Gelish — $30 
Nail Art - Starting at $10 
Ask about our Happy Hour  
pedicure special of the month!

ACRYLIC ENHANCEMENTS

STUDIO FINISHES

GEL ENHANCEMENTS
Full Set — $50  
Forever French Full Set — $65
Fill in — $30 
Rebalance — $40 
Repair - $8 per nail

Full Set — $70 
Forever French Full Set — $75
Gel Overlay — $40
Fill in — $35 
Product Removal — $10

PEDICURES
Classic (30min) — $30 
MAIA Signature (45min) — $40 
MAIA Spa Pedicure (50min) - $45
MAIA Rejuvenation Pedicure (1hr) — $55
HAPPY HOUR (45min) - $60 Includes 
Complementary Cocktail *Available in  
Watermelon Basil Vodkatini, Rasmopolitan,  
and more. Call for Details!

nail studio

massages
Swedish  Massage — $85 for 50 min. /$115 for 80 min. /$165 for 100 min. 
(suggested $40 gratuity for 80 minute massages)

Deep Tissue Massage — $95 for 50 min./$125 for 80 min./$185 for 100 min. 
(suggested $50 gratuity for 80 minute massages)

Sports Massage — $95 for 50 min. /$125 for 80 min. /$185 for 100 min. 
(suggested $50 gratuity for 80 minute massages)

Couples Massage — $95 for 50 min. /$125 for 80 min. (prices listed per person)

Hot Stone Massage — $105 for 50 minutes/$135 for 80 minutes

Reflexology — $85 for 50 minutes

Reiki Treatment — $95 for 50 minutes

Seaweed Body Wrap — $100 for 50 minutes

Prenatal Massage — $85 for 50 minutes

EXPRESS TREATMENTS
Swedish Massage — $45 for 25min 
Deep Tissue — $50 for 25min
Reflexology — $45 for 25min

 
Steam Shower — $10 for 10min
Sauna — $10 for 10 min. /$20 for 20 min.

Prenatal massage guest must bring in a doctors note stating that they are in their second or third trimester. 

Gel Polish - $10 Fingers / $15 Toes      Keratin Treatment - $8 Hands / $10 Feet

RED CARPET READY BROWS — $40
The ultimate brow makeover! Eye area is cleansed and toned with Eminence 
Organics bright eyes kit. Brows are expertly waxed and/or tweezed and trimmed to 
your ideal shape. Cool down with cold compresses and a calming temple massage. 
Finish with a lesson on how to fill in brows perfectly with Jane Iredale’s brow kit. 

BROW MAITENENCE SESSION — $18
After you enjoy the red carpet experience keep up those beautiful brows with 
egular visits to your esthetician. We will clean up all the strays and help maintain 
your shape!

LUCIOUS LIPS — $20
Add some pampering to the dreaded lip wax! Enjoy a cooling cleanse followed by 
a thorough lip wax. Followed by an anti aging serum application. Finish with a lip 
scrub, plumping masque, and Eminence organic lip gloss in your choice of color!

Call in advance to discuss custom waxing and price quotes

* Includes both Arms / Legs

** Cartridge price added to price of body waxing service and is a one time charge.  (Cartridge is owned 
and used by client until new cartridge is needed) 

ADDITIONAL WAXING SERVICES
LIP or CHIN WAX — $10

HALF ARM * — $15 

FULL ARM * — $30

HALF LEG * — $40 

FULL LEG * — $60

BIKINI— $30 

BIKINI PLUS— $40

BRAZILLIAN WAX— $60

BACK WAX— Starting at $60

UNDERARMS — $15

CHEST - Starting at $25

BODY WAX CARTRIDGE - $9

waxing menu



We at MAIA Salon Spa and Wellness believe that each guest is 
special and deserves the utmost care and attention at our state of 
the art spa. To ensure the most relaxing and pleasurable experience 
please arrive 15 minutes prior to your scheduled appointment. 

If for any reason you need to cancel and reschedule your 
appointment please call us 24 hours in advance as we have a strict 
cancellation policy. 

Please visit us online at www.maiasalonspaandwellness.com

725 Smithtown Bypass Smithtown, NY 11787   |   631.257.5535

Text MAIA to 42828 
to join our mailing list!MaiaSalon

maia_salon_spa_wellness

Monday - Closed  |  Tuesday 10am-5pm  |  Wednesday/Thursday 10am-9pm
Friday 9am-7pm  |  Saturday 9am-6pm  |  Sunday 10am-3pm


